
The Dominion Bank building as an exam pie of
est helic character and internai arrangement both in
respect to alloiment of space and 1kind of f urnishings.

At the corner of King and Yonge streets,
TrIotoîlt, tliree lofty edifices givfe expression to
the marvelous advance made in twentieth cen-
tury architecture. The Dominion Bank, the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and the
Royal Bank, ail stand as living testimonials to
the great commercialistie tendencies of the pre-
sent age. To some they breathe the spirit of
prophecy, foretelling the dire resait which imust
corne if we insist on letting the greed of gold
continue its ruthiess devastati-on of ail the fluer
sensibilities of our true nature. To others they
express the 'acme of ailI th-at eau be summed up
in 'the word success. More wonderful th-an the
Pyramids of Egypt, more attractive than the
Ilanging Gardens of Babylon, more beautiful
than the Parthieuon at Athens-,thiev seem. to
these people at least to, combine the character-
istiés of ail] that counts in life. A.nd whule this
sînallspace contains three buildings of greater
heiglit within a iimited area than any other city
with. the possible exception of New York; iu
spite of the prejudice which exists 'against the
erection of skyscrapers in cities of uniimited
area; and acknoivledging the various arguments
advanced as to congestion, sanitation, etc.; the
consensus of opinion still hioids favorable in re-
gard ýto their esthetic character and structural
attaijument. In the Dominion Bank one other
phase should be considered carefully, viz., the
practical arr-angemnent of -the varlous floors-
and the amnount of study given to the equiprneut
and furnishings. The vauit, for instance, cm-
bodies features which are a guarantee in thenm-
selves of 'absolute protection; the lightiug of -the
main banking rooni is as--nearly perfect as the
mnan of imagination miglit picture; the workin-
desks and tables ingeuious in every part and
detait. Iu fact the whole struoture throughiout
lias been considered from one standpoint--the
economic arrangemnent 'of space and labor. That
the Dominion 'Bank building ranks among the
finest institutions of its kind in Anierioa is un-
question-able, and should be hield lu higli esteem
by the Canadian people. It is one more monua-
ment erected throuýgh -the hearty co-operation
of architeets, engineers and contractors ini an
effort to re-acli a lofty degree of perfection. And
by a proper appreciation of snch work cau we
only hope to attain the highest state of excel-
lence in the realm of -architecture and give to
our cities a stately, wholesome and dignified
ai peaîrxîce along natural 1 mnes.

The present conditions and îvhat our attitude should
be on ihe basis of natural resources and Our future
relations Io foreign as well as home consumption.

The clraftsmian finds biniself without a posi-
tion; the architect is compelled to cut bis for-ce
inulhalf and sometimes close bis office teinporar-
i 1v; tie*con tractors iu turn flnd a deartli of
building projects andi pr-actically suspend oper-
ations or continue to manufacture their goods
on the basis of future possîbilities; the client
f earing an oucoining depression, refuses to con-
tinue the projects aiready started. Wliat is the
resuit? Business stagnation and cruel suffering-
amiong our. people. The question naturaliy
arises, ncer the exi sting ci rcumnstances shoul d
snch conditions prevail. In mnaking an analysis
we must not forget the natural resources and
inhiereiit wealthi of Canada. We hiave to bear
lu mind contînually that our country is self-
supporting. AIl of whichi reduces itself to one
important fact, viz., that lu the direst extreme
we could not ouly exist -within our own boun-
daries, but could also work out an economic
solution which would enable tbis country at least
to eliminate the causes of so miucli wanton de-
struction to the progress of civilization. Let us
ask again, are our l)olicies riglit and are we
taking the true per~spective? In vîew of past
progress, ou r 1)resent deve[lopinient and future
possibil iti es, siioui c net the Governînent carry
ont ail schemies of internai improvement con-
tracted for, and in addition plan even greater
projects for the benefit of our unemipioyed?
Should iiot the corp)orations and institutions
continue the worc on buildings started but îiot
coînpleted? Surely se and foi- several reasons.
In the first place we are net a poverty stricken
nation. Again, we are one of the few counitries
xvhicli wvill receive thousands of imimigrants
iuiinediately after the conclusion of the present
Nvar. We must open up new territories and
inake ample preparation for their ceingiiý. Our
industries will be calleci upon to-11e1p mieet the
deficiencies of othier nations for foôreigii as weil
as home consumption. The present timie slîould

be uiiizd ii eulrigiî our existing factories
and building niew ones. 'It is our one great op-
l)ortunity-are we broaci enougli te grasi) it?
Building material can be secured at an average
reductien of twenty per cent. over the cost six
monthls ago, whiie labor is begging emiploynient
at greatiy redu-ced prices. It behooves us to
arouse our-selves and get ready for the largest
b)usiness boomi ever exi)erienceci lu the iiistory of
thie world s progress; a boomi which will mnake of
Canada one ef the great commnercialistic eentres.


